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f rtBy. . jawby, emor.
V3LCS2SBCES, TCEm'SDAY, ?JAY 4tb, 18&4:

& M. Prttxkgiil & Co., 37 Park Row,
tJew' York, are duly authorized to solicit and
receive fiubscripiionsar.d advertising for the
.War ofA A'orA, published ht Bloomsburg,
'Colombia county,. Penn'a.,

- Mather fe Co., 335 'Broadway, New.York,
-- are authorized to receive subscriptions and

dveitising-fo- r tbe Star e the North.

. . FOR PRESIDENT in 1864,

GEORGE B. M'CLELLAN,
"Subject to the Decision of the Democratic

-- National Convention.

Simor Cam iron ia talked of as a cendi-da- ta

tor Vice President on the ticket w'th
Old Abe. There ia no earthly doubt that
Simon baa rice enough to grace that posi-

tion. Such a ticket would be a fine com-
bination of tmut and rascality in excellent

'representation of the character of tbe great
hoJJy-part- y.

'The Republican Maiue Legislators has
passed aa immigration bill, offering induce-mea- ts

for emigrants to seule there, with an
amendment trpretshf excepting Irishmen from
tf$ provisions. .

--But the Irish are affectionately infill by
ht Administration to come orer . and get
bot for the g!cry ol the negro.

' '-

CONDUCTOR HlU. 4bdoned.-F- . P. Hill.
4ata conductor en tbe New York night ex-4re- sa

irain oa the Lebanon Valley rai'road,
who was tried and convicted in the Quarter
"Session of Dauphin county a few weuka
ago of embezzling money received by hiaa
ia payment of fare., and sentenced to a

neofS100and one year's inprionnaut
in thm faatArn PoniiAniistv w n.ritnniiif
&y Governor Cortin on the 14th.

Burkes iw EmGT The Hon. Mr. Harris
vas burned in effigy by the Miscegenation-ist- s

of Baltimore, on Wednesday evening
last. TLomas Jefferson, General Jackson,
and James Madison were many times born

d in effigy for doing what rvery good
citizen now acknowledges to be right The
lime will soon come when the coarse of
Mr. Harris will be approved.

. Niggers Won't Cose. Oaly bont one
fortieth of the slare population of the South
hare been emancipated yet and they hare
been fed and clothed at the expense of the
taxpayer of the North, and yet a contempo-
rary complains that the niggers da not come
and live with us. Let all be emancipated
at once, and let the government stop feed--

. ing them, and then we will tee whether or
not they will come North.

The late battle at Red River was a com-

plete route and annihilation of out arms.
'Our loss in idled and wounded was fatten
thousand men, with a large amount of
arms, accoutrements and amunfcion. We

'alio lost heavily in Artillery, horses and
wagon trains. This defeat is attributed to
Baku' invompetency as a General He de-

serves to be Court Martiatad, dismissed and
punished. He has never been anything else

'tot blundering Banks. Look at hii Gener-alsni- p

in Maryland and Western Virginia.

'Th sole great objects of this war are
the restoration of the unity of the nation,

'and' the supremacy of the laws of tLe
' cwuntry." -- MeCUUan.

These are words fit to be inscribed on
the conservative standard in the coming
Presidential election, and he who holds

'aloft the standard bearing tb ia inscription
or an equivalent one, will lead the ' conser-
vative ' testa to victory. Mark the pre-

diction.

- Tbot 'im Oct Quietly, but considerate-
ly and firmly the friends of General Hutler
are progressing with their arrangements
for bringing biro out as a candidate for the
nomination at Baltimore. They seem to be

- confident that Mr. Lincoln will not be re- -'

r.crainated, and equally confident that But- -
lar is the man who can best harmonize all

, the csnSicting interests at that Convention.
They say that he is the only man whom
the friends of Mr. Lincoln will accept, and
at the same time will lolly satisfy the radi- -

- cals, who are in favor of Fremont or some
, other candidal?.

Errata. In our notice el ine person.
elected to fill the various Borough offices
last week, the b"ys tailed to insert that of

- Jno. Eggerl for Judge ol Election, as we haa
written it.. We are sorry, and make the
eorrection with pleasure. We optica the
'occasional" Berwick correspondent of the
LepuUt&n, "viator" makes the same mis-

take! ' How singular ! . We are inclined to
believe that that pretended correspondence
was concocted in, tne omce or. tne nrpiw- -
lican, by clipping it almost bodily from the
local eolnmns of the Gazbttk. How is it
Doctor 1Eeririik Gazdle '
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- ALL tha .DOUlioa papers can oo io Keep

the people from discrediting the National
currency it will go down. , It can't stand ;

it ifl impossible. Secretary Chase see the
erssh earning, and is trying to edge oat from

under it. But be can't escape it. His
'splendid finsnceiring," as the Abolition-

ists used to call it, wUl aoon ruin the whole
country financially. Does t.ny sane mar,

pretend to say thai the preseut large debt,
trLich is still growing larger at a fearfal

.rue, will ever ta paid ? . Nobody bat
fchoddyiia or a lunatic would pretend any

scfh thin J. Were Pennsylvania to be sold
to-d- ay, both psronal and real estate,, at

lie lat Taloatioi pat upon fcer,' she woold
share of then?t meet her proportionate

'rriM dsbt bv severs.1 nsi!Iicna of dollar.
If of thta;s coatinae mach longer

U wilfU ir.po'ti to'p 'be iuiMeiv lei
tloas t!i0 principal.

"Th3 Cheap Cash Store ia ,doing a- - good
business if-w- may judge from the ruth
thai is daily made 'Jot that -- establishment.
L. T.'Sbarpleis sells cheap 'for cash. See
his advertisement in anothercolumn.

A. D. Watson ICtq-- , ol "Madison, was
appointed foreman of the Grand Jury this
Term. This 'Jury was composed of sflme
of the best men in the county ; as well a
was the Traverse' Jury.

The attendance at Court this week was
riot so large as might have been

Monday was a favorable day for
out-do- or work, and on Tuesday the weath-
er was too disagreeable to look for much of
a turn-o- ut Court istill in scsior. , Wed-

nesday. Onr next will contain a ayuopsis
ef the proceedings. ,

Arthur's Home Magazihk, edited by T
S. Arthcr and ViaentA Towkskkd, No. 323
Walnut t., Philadelphia. Terms S2.00 a
year in advance. "Four ceptes for one
year $5.00. The engravirfgs and pattern
plates are handsomely executed. The read-

ing contained in this work i not surpassed
by any other' msgazne published in the
United States. Send and get it ; ;.: is cheap
for the money.

Important I roRMTioM -- Col. J G Fntxe
keeps corrstamly oo band and for . sale, at
the Recorder's office in Bloomburg, "The
Constitution of the United States," and of
the ' Stale of Pennsylvania," in vsrious
styles, at prices to suit ; aUo, sundry other
democratic book", documents, and speech-
es together with regal, note sr.d cap pa-

per, pens, ink and envelopes of all sizes
and styles, as well as theological, poetical,
Historical and miscellaneous books, cheap.

Spotted Fevcr. The Spotted Fever, we
are sorry to learn, ha broken out ia our
neighboring town of Pittston. It was
rumored --on "Saturday, that out f seven
CRses which had appeared there, six lie
dead. Itisesid also that it has reappeared
in Scranton. We hopo the Tumors may be
unfounded. Luztrne Union.

From what we have been able to learn
from physicians herelhere has not been a
regular case of the spotted fever in Pittston,
as yet. Pittston

Errvriek: Honsc.

Our townsman, Mr. . Hudson Owen,
baring recently purchased the popular
laveru stand known as the "Berwick
House," haa gone to work n earnest to

make the mnch needed improvements and
repairs. Afternaving secured an experienc-
ed, attentive and obliging host, in the per-

son of J. P. Sibbet, of VVilkes-Barr- e, to take
charge of the establishment, he has gone to

work to make it convenient for the comfort
and entertV.ument of the traveling public
Dtrvick Gozette.

Sad Accidsnt. A heart rending accident
which resulted in the death ot a son of Air.

Thoraa Tate, residing in Cherry township,
this county, occurred at Dushore, on Friday
last. Tbe little boy, in company with
several other children, were returning from
school when Mr. M. C. Lauer, of Laporte,
drove by in bis carriage, the children en-

deavored to jump on behind, when the little
boy got his leg in the wheel, and before the
horses could be stopped his leg was so
horribly mangled that amputation became
necessary, which was done by Dr. J. Jack
son, assisted by Dr. Wm. Benjamin, but
from previous loss of blood, the litil fellow
expired a few hoars afterwards. Sullivan

Co. Democrat

Trrribie Death. A horrible accident,
resulting in death, happened at the Rough
and Ready Iron Works on Wednesday last.
A youth by the name of William Thomas
empleyed as a hooker op oi the rolls in the
above works, either fell or was drawn by
his clothes catching,' in between tbe cam
and the "crocodile sqneeser" which it
works, nd carried around tbe shaft throw-

ing him out on tbe opposite side. His

death must have been instantaneous as
portions of his head and body were most
shockingly mangled. II was a terrible
death and a sad warning to boys and work-

men engaged ic these mills, ol the neces
sity of caution when they move among
macbioary while it is in motion. Danville

Intelligencer.

Ths Mail Contracts for this Countt .

Prompt to advertisement, the Post Office

Department has completed the spring let-

ting of Mail Contracts for the ensuing four
years from the 1st day of July next. The
names of the successful bidders in this
county we give below.

2356. -- From Bioomrborg, bv Light Street,
Orengeviile, Forks, Van Camp, and New
Columbus, to Cambra, 18 miles and back,
three tines a week. Nathan D. Hess,
$216. '

2357. From Bloomsburg, by Bnckhorn,
Jerseytown, White Hall, and Exchange, to
VVaahingtonville, 22 miles and bsck, three
times a week. Israel Biddle, $470.

2358. From Bloomsburg, by Mordausville
Weiliversville, Millville, Iola, Sere no,
Chestnut Grove, Lairdsville, and Moreland,
to Muucy, 34 miles and back, twice a week.
Montgomery Cox, S299.

2359. From Berwick, by Evansville, Fow.
lersville, Orangeville, Rohrsborg, Green-

wood, and Sereno to Millville. 23 miles and

back, three timea a. week. Thomas M.

Castleberry, 8475. ,

2360. From Berwick, by Foundry ville,

Fishing Creek, . New Columbus, Cambra,
and Fairmouut Springs, to Red Rock, 21

miles and batk, twice a w?ek. Richard
Carman, SI 97.

1361. From Forks, by Stillwater, Benton,
Cole'a Creek .Central, and Davidson, to

Laporte, 26$ miles and back, twice a week.
Alinas Cote, $338.

2376. From Cambria, by Benton, Polks
villa,- - and Unity ville, to Lairdsville, 17

miles and back,' once a week. Samuel
Fanst,$I05.

Tbe apportionment bill has passed tbe
Legislature. Tbfa Representative District
stands, Columbia and Montour, -- with one
Member. --'The Senatorial District is, Col-

umbia, Montoui, Northumberland, and Sul
livan, with osa Senatar . . :

. Sad. and Fatal, Accident. Hsnrt W.
FssssTTof VVinhank . Township, in 'this
county, accidentally shot himself on Friday
Int. The circumstances of this terrible ac
:ident, s we have learned them, are as 'fol-

lows ":

He wits cleaning a rifle supposing it 'to
re unloaded and getting the ramrod fast In
the barrel be polled on it at the muzzle While
his young son held the breec.b'of the gun.
The piece being loaded was accidentally
discharged, and its contents, ramrod and
wadding and loading passed through his
body at or near the'hertt. He exclaimed:
"I am a dead man V and taking a step or
two, fell down a lifeless corpse. Though
quite a young man, he leaves a wife and
several small children to mourn his untimely
death.

Thus in the prime and vigor of manhood,
fell one of the most energetic and intelli-

gent citizens ot our county. . His loss is not
only a sad bereavement to his family but a
misfortune to the community id which he
lived. AorfA Branch Democr iL

The Working Clauei.

The wrongs of the working classes are
closely hidden under a vail" of purirus
prosperity. Because working men receive
generally a little higher wages than form-

erly, it is said they are prospercae and
happy. But this is not so. Look at Hi in
its true light. tQnder tbe reign of Shoddy
a man may roceive fifty per cent., perhaps
double, for his week's work, compared
with his wages before the war. Jul is he
a gainer ? Let him answer :

''I now pay three times more than for-

merly for nearly, every article of clothing
for my (airily, and double, ot more for cof-
fee, tea, sugar, and all other neccessaries ot
life. 1 find it- - growing every day more
difficult to make my income square off my
outgoes, to say cothing ot tbe impassibility
ef laying up anything against a rany
day."

SLCh is an Abolition and Shoddy "pros-
perity" which is rung in the ears of our
workingmen when their votes are wsnted
to help shoddyhes to fat contracts and dem-

agogues to fat offices. The seeming pros-

perity is hollow ; it is a lie upon its face.
It raises the waives of labor for a time, and
at the same ttruo increases, to a. ranch
greater extent, the price of every article
the laborer must buy for himself and larnily.
Ia the mean time Shoddy gets well paid for
its investments ; Abolition parasites get
rich offices and plenty ol public plunder,
and are merry and jubilant over the ruin of
their country, and the poverty and misery
that have come ad are. coming upon its
toiling millions.

The Sword Tote.

The sword vote of the New York Fair is
over, and ended as all anticipated U would.
McClellar. had by tar the greatest number
of admirers; Grant the most votes. At the
last moment tbe administration party came
in with their ten thousands. We are glad
the decision is thus. McCIellan is not al-

lowed to use his sword ; the Administration
gives him no chance; they overrule every
officer who wishes to recall him to service,
and of what valne is a sword to him 1 We
hope our Philadelphia Fair, if it has a
sword vote; will not have the foolishness to

place the cotst upon tbe New York basis.
Let the aspirants for tbe sword be the Gen-

erals who wear the Administration spurs
Butler and Sickles and any one of the nu-

merous Smith family ; Joshua T. Owens
and Charley Collins, Neal Dow, or Schenck
Greeley, who marshals tbe three hundred
thousand, who are always so very anxious
to get into Richmond. These ate the men
to be presented with swords ; their calibre
is so very nearly equal that there will be an
exciting contest. Our vote, if it is not giv-

en for John Pope, will be cast for Grierson,
or perhaps for Major General Napoleon
Jackson Tecumseh Dana.

The New York Evening Exprtst thus sums
up the history of the affair :

The sword contest shows that General
Grant beat in dollars and McClellan in num-

bers. Four packages put into the Seven-

teenth street box on Saturday contained far
more money than tbe large majority for

Grant. The vote irr Grant in secret in lour
hours was 520,644 against 89,647 voted in
public in three weeks. In other words, the
open handed vote gave McClellan a major-
ity of 32,256, while the secret vote, made
up by large subscriptions, gave Grant a ma-

jority of $15,782 over all. The sword yields
the pretty sum of 544,963. The result was
expected by many who kcew the secret
means to secure it. General Grant, a de-

serving and successful Seer, gains the
eword,and General McClellan has witnessed
a new evidence of the devotion of some
thousands of people to his name, fame aud
tried patriotism."

General McClellan.

The correspondent of the Chicago Times,

in one of bis late letters stales, that General
Grant had insisted on the reinstatement of

General McClellan to a position . of active
service in the army, and that the President
had reluctantly consented. General Grant
has taken pains to ascertain the . wishes of

the army on this point daring the last few
days, and be has found thatr there is a
unanimous desire oa the part of officers
and men for the restoration of their beloved
chief. He sees that the army is in the
highest state of efficiency. It is impossible
for him to lead that army in person, and he
has never seriously thought of doing so, no
matter what may be said, to the contrary.

Another correspondent denies :his asser-

tion, which is more probable, as follows :

'The army will move during the early part
of May not before. It is the wish of Gen.
Grant to give General McClellan a promi-

nent position, but the Administration have
insisted upon overruling his wishes, and
promise bim a 'carte blanche in everything
else, provided he will not insist upon this
point" The Administration have great

dread of General McClellan, and its all bosh

to think of hi receiving a command at the
present time. If we have another second
Bull Run, and want another Antietam fight

then, and not till then; will be receive a
command. ,

"r '"

LATE NEWS.
From the army of to Potomac there is

very little beyond rurjors. B intelligence
from Richmond we learn that it was the im-

pression there that Gam contemplated an
immediate movement as be was bringing
up 'his rear guard (nd concentrating his
aftrfy. The Confedeate forces in the She-
nandoah Valley are being increased daily,
and there is some antiety felt at Harper's
Ferry. " The enemy in the valley, however,
do not advance north af Manassas Gap. On
the Rapidan the 'Confederates show every
sin ot activity.. It is reported that Hoke's

'Command, which captured Plymouth, 'has
lelt North Carolina'for --Richmond. If this
be so, active operations on the Rapidan can
not long be delayed.: -

The Confederates in Charleston harbor
have made an at;erapt to blow up the frig-ag- e

Wabash, but the torpedo being discov-
ered, a broadside wa fired at it and wheth-
er it sank or escaped is not leuown. The
terpedoes are numerous in the harbor and
the principal business of the fleet seems to
be to watch frtr them. Morris Island is re-

ported to be gradually washing away.
There is a little news Irom North Caroli-

na. The Federal troops have at length had
a success in that quarter. They have de-

stroyed a salt woik, breaking potsand pans,
and destroying steam pumps and boilers.
A large wind mill was also blown to frag-
ments. Where all this ocourred is not sta
ted. There is nothing from Plymouth or
Newbern. .

.An arrival from New Orleans brings some
later intelligence Irom the Red River, but
nothing of much importance. What tbe
army is at, is ndt fiisri nelly stated.

The Confederates have attacked an out
picket at Chattanooga, completely defeating
it, and holding the battle ground. The Fed-
eral loss was thirty one. -

"General Forrest seems to march w th a
rapidity which almost rivals Stonewall Jack-
son. He has not attacked Decatufr, in Ala
bama, the extreme right of tbe Chattanoo-
ga army. After the Fort Pillow rffitir For.
rest went south to Memphis, and, at the
same time, ordered a force which watched
the Federal Garrison, at Vickborg, to move
to Jsckson. Memphis was frightened for a
short time, but the enemy disappeared, and,
almost at "the same time", the Confederates
withdrew from Jsckon northward lo Can-
ton. The two columns united at Holly
Springs. The marches were long, but near
1 all of Forest's troops are roovnted and
moved with celerity. They are reported to
he marching on Decatur, and have taken a
position ten miles west of the town. Tbe
garrison there has sent aid to Huntsville,
thirty miles distant, but the forces at bo'b
places being quite small, it is ancertain
what resistance they can make. Decatur
is too far distant irom Chattanooga to get
speedy assistance from fherman. There
are all kinds of rumors of a battle at Deca- -
tor but nothing definite. General Forrest
has nnt abandoned Eastern Kentucky. He
still holds it, though bis torce roust be
small.

From the Red River the Federal troops
are reported entrenched at Grand Ecore,
and the Confederates moving upon them.
Very little that is definite is yet known of
the movements' of either army since the
battle, though Backs has very likely placed
the Red River between him and his ene-
mies. The Federal losses at the recent bat-
tle are thirty-fou- r hundred killed and wo sti-

lled and four thoasand prisoners. Admiral
Porter in a letter to the Secretary of the Na-
vy confirms the accounts of the disaster and
also the report lhat the Confederates bad let
the water out bf the river. Hi regards the
expedition as a failure.

There are still nothing but rumors from
the army of the Potomac. Every accouct
agrees that General Lee is still bringing for-war- d

reinforcements, and it seems almo.--t
certain that North Carolina has been aban-
doned by the Confederates, who have gone
northward. Affairs on the Rapidan are very
near a crisis.

The guerrillas are ssid to be swarming
around Fort Smith ia Arkansas. General
Blunt has been ordered there but has no
troops to command.

There is nothing from Newbern.

On the 28th inst., by Elder G W. Scott,
Mr. D. M. Dve, of Ashland, to Miss Harriet
Reed, of Danville, Montour Co. Pa.

At Kome, by Rev. D. Cook, Rev. Claske
Solhon, of Espy, Columbiacounty, to Mis
H. C. Gtcs, of Rome.

On ti e 21st of April 1861, by the Rev.
Wm. J. Eyer, Mr. Beerd Banre and Miss
Mart Kmorr, both of Main township, Col.
co.

On the 25th of February 1864, bv Luther
A German, Esqr., at his residence, in Pine
Iwp., Mr. Laitatctte Appleoate and Miss
Mart Jane Crawford, all of Pine twp.,
Col. co.

At the same place by the same, on the
lO'.h of March last, Mr. William Watts
and Miss Sarah Stackhocse, of Jorden
twp., Lycoming county.

In La ports, on Tuesday, the 26th inst., at
the Baptist parsonage, by Rev. N. CaU&ider
Mr. H. Nelson Hill of Hughcsville, Ly-

coming county, and Miss Elizabeth A
Little, of Shrewsbury, Sullivan county,
Pa.

DIED.
A: his late residence, in Daaville, on the

morning ol the 22nd inst., George Kaufman,
aged abont 69 rears.

REVIEW OF THE MARKET.

carefully; corrected weekly.

WHEAT, 1 70 BUTTER, 28
1 25 EGGS, 17

CORN, new, 1 25 TALLOW, 12
OATS, 75 LARD, per lb. 18
BUCKWHEAT, 75 POTATOES, 70
FLOUR pr. bbl. 7 50 DR'D APPLES2 50
CLOVERSEED 5 50 HAMS, 19

Candidate Tor SlicrilT.
MARTIN A. AMMERMAN,rof

township, we are authorized to
announce, will be a candidate for the office
of SHERIFF, at the approaching General
Election, subject to the decision of tie Co-

lumbia county Democratic convention.
May 4, 1864. 52. pd.

Candidate Tor Sheriff:
AMUEL SNYDER, of Mifflin township,

fcS we are authorized to announce, wil be
a candidal for SHERIFF, at the approach-
ing General Electiofci, subject to the decis-
ion of the Columbia county Democratic
Convention. .' May 4, 1864. 82. pd.

COLfUTIllIA COUNTY
AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY

ANNUAL MEETING of theTHE Counly Agricultural, Honi-cultura- l,

and Mechanical Association, for
the elect'roa of officer, to serve for one
year, will be held at the COURT HOUSE,
in Bloomsburg, on
SATURDAY, THE 21st OF MAY, 1864,

at 2 o'clock. P. M. A full attendance is
desired . J- - H. IKELER, JVotrfsnf.

Leonard B. Epfert, Secretary.

V. S. 10-- 40 EOXDS.

These Bonds are issue'd under the Act
rif congress of March 8th, 1864, wh.ich
provides that all Bonds issued nnder thi
Act shall be EXEMPT FROM TAXATION
by or nnder any state or municipal author-
ity. Subscriptions to these. Bonds are re
ceived in Uuit ed States notefa or notes of
National Banks. They are TO BE RE
DEEMED IN COIN, at the rileasure of th
Government, at any period r.ot less than
ten nor'rribre than forty years from their
date, and until their redemption FIVE
PER CENT. INTEREST WILL BE PAID
IN COIN, on Bonds ol not over one hun-

dred dollars annually and on all other
Bonds , semi-annuall- y. The interest if pay-
able on the first days of March and Sep-
tember in each year.

Subscribers will receive either Regis-
tered or Coupcyj Bonds, Is they may pre-

fer. Registered Bonds are recorded on the
books of the U. S. Treasurer, and can be
transferred only on the owner's Order-Coup- on

Bonds are psyable to bearer, and
are more convenient for commercial use's.

Subscribers to this loan will have the
option of having their Bonds draw interest
from March 1st, by paying the tccnied in
terest in coin (or in Un led States notes,
or the notes of National Banks, adding fif-

ty per cent, for pre minm, or teceive them
drawing interest from the date of subscrip-
tion and deposit. As these Bonds are
Exempt from Municipal or 5 State

Taxation,
their value ia increased from one to three
per cent, per annum, according to the rate
of tax levies in various parts of the coun-
try.

A the present rate of premium on gold
they pay
OVER EIGHT PER CENT INTEREST

in currency, and are of eqnal convenience
as permanent or temporary investment.

It is believed that no securities offer so
great inducements to lenders as the various
descriptions of U S. Sonds. In ail other
forms of indbtednes, the faith or ability
of private parlies or stock companies or
separate communities only ia pledged for
payment, while for the debts of the United
Siates the whole property of the country
is holden to secure the payment of both
principal and interest in coin.

These Bonds may be subscribed fot in
sums Irom ioo up to any magnitude, on
the same terms, and are thus made equally
available to the smallest lender and tbe
largest capitalist. They can be converted
into money at any moment, and the bolder
will have the benefit of the interest.

It may be useful to state in this connec-
tion that the total Funded Debt of the
United States on which interest is payable
io gold, on the 3d day of March, 1864, was
5768,965,000. The interest on this "debt
for the coming fthcal year will be 54 5,837,-12- 6,

while she customs revenue in gold
for the current fi-a- l year, ending June
30th, 1864, has been so far at the rate of
over S10JV000.000 per annum.

It wilTte seen that even the present
gold revenues of the Government are large
ly in excess of the wants of the treasury
for the payment of gold interest, while the
recent increase ef the tariff will doubtless
raise the annual receipts from cotoms on
the same amount of importations, to 5150,-000.00- 0

per annuim
Instructions to the National Banks act-

ing as loan agents were not issued from
the United Slate Treasury nn'.il March 26,
but in the first three weeks of April the
subscriptions averaged more than TEN
MILLIONS A WEEK.

Subscriptions will be received by all
IVatioiial Hank

which sre depositaries ot puoiic money,
and all
RESPECTABLE BANKS AND BANKERS
throughout the countrv, (acting as agents
ot the National Depositary Banks,) wil
furnish further information on application
and
AFFORD EVERY FACILITY TO SUB-

SCRIBERS.
May 4, 1864 6w.

JYEW GOODS!
RE VOLUTION IS HIGH PRICES!

NEW ARRIVAL OF
SPRING & SJJHMEie GOODS

AT PETER ENT'S STORE IN
LIGHT STREET, COL. CO.

HAS just received from the eastern cities
is now opening at the old stand

a splendid assortment of

which will be sold cheap for

CASH OR COUNTRY PRODUCE
His stock consists of Indies Dress Goods,
choicest styles and latest tashipns.
CALICOES.

MUSLINS,
GINGHAMS,

FLANNELS,
HOSIERY

SILKS, SHAWLS, CARPETS, StC.
Ready-JSad- c Cfothin?,

SATINETS,
CSSIMERES,

COTTON A DES;
KENTUCKY JEANS,

THREAD, &C.

QUEENSWARE,
CEDARWAHE,

HARDWARE,
MEDICINES,

DRUGS,

D00TS AND SII0ES, DATS and CAPS,
In short everything usually kept io a

country store.
The patronage of his pld friends, and

the public generally, it respectfully d.

-

The highest market price paid for coun-
try produce. PETER EKT.

Light Street, May 1. 1864.

BLANKS! BLANKS! CLANKS II
DEEDS, SUMMONS,

EXECUTIONS, SUBPOENAS,
of proper & desirableforms,fosale
oface of the "Siarofthe North."

; UNSEATED ;
AGREEABLY to the provisions ol an

Act of Assembly, entitled an AcJ directinz
the mode of selling 'Unseated 'Lands for
taxes, and other purposes, passe'd the I3ih
day ol March, 191 5, and the further sup-
plements thereto, passed the ftib day of
March, 1817, 25tti TUarcn, ana wr.
March, 1847, the Tieasiirer of'tne County
of Columbia, hereby gives noiice to all
persons concerned therein, that unless tnf
County, Road.'School.'Poorfend Stste Tax
es due on the following tracts ol unseated
Lands, situate in Columbia county, are
paid before the d"a.y of "sale, the whole or
such parts'of tract as will pajrthe ttfxes and
costs charcpatle thereon will be sold at thn
COURT HOUSE, in Bloomsbnr?, County oI(
Columbia, on the 13th nay ot June, ist4,
being the second Monday, and to be con-

tinued by adjournment, from day to day
for arrearages of taxes dun said county,
and, the cost accrued on each tract respec-
tively.

WAKRANTFKs (HI O'WNEKSi '

BEAVER TWP.
Acrvr. Dol. C7.

400 Sarah A. CafTran, 17

25 Isaac ffrfvis, 1 12
SOO Elias Miller, 13 20
ioo George Noyer, 4 40
200 . Catharine Noyer, 8 80

40 Moses Schlicher, 1 76
125 Lewis Filler, 8 20

BRIARCRK.
18 Solomon Bower, Sr., o 82

100 Reuben Blixh, 2 59
180 Christopher Bender, 4 65
28 William Clem, 5 25
70 Henry Deitierick, 7 24
10 John Doak, 1 04
10 William Evans, 1 04
21 James Evan, 2 73
33 Oliver Edge, 88
10 Philip Freas, 30
23 Rhoney Gardenhouse, 60

533 Samuei F. Headley, 13 49
300 John King, 7 77
100 S. L Peter, 2 59

7 Augustus B Pearce, 19

100 John Rhinard, 59

5 Jacob S'tler, 19
46 Samuel II Smith, 1 14

64) John II Suit, 12 28
427 )

14 John Shaffer, 35
16 Samuel J tteh.efr, 44
14 do do 35

3 do do 19

CONYNGHAM.
441 Ebenezar Branham, J24 36
406 John Yoong, 36 f2
429 Joshua Beam, 40 41

400 Nathaniel Brown, 37 0

100 Peter Bulgier, 18 SO

377 Robert Jrmlan, 78 1 1

285 Andrew Porter, 80 37
Thomas Rnton, . 1 1 23
Mary Hnton, , 35 72
Lewis Walker, 85 45
William Tone!!, 65 60
Johnson BeasUy, 2 73
Georsre Bickham, 37 60
Thomas Ihliztjim-- r, 62 73
Robert Miltfcrieimer, 216 55
William Shannon, 216.53
Amos Wickersham, 47 00

J 120
J380

403
386
384
100
384
384
S84
250
136 Pax ton Kline & Sbarplass, 33 09

CENTRE.
22 Enrs Adams, 32

5 Benjimin Allebsch, 36
5 Samuel. Arhenbnrh, 32
6 Absoloin Bomboy, 36

13 Mary Dresher,' 64

bi Dew in & Benedict, 92
7 William frntr., 41

1TJ0 Frea & Hoffman, 20
3 Jacob Good, 20

22 William Hoflmsn, 52
3 Daniel Keiter, 20
8 George Harman, 40
9 Emanuel Lszaru 66
5 Simon Lowry, 32

10 Elias Reece. 36
11 Christianna Mnyef, 32

CATAW'.SSA.

100 Michael Brob(-t- , 3 80

70 Joseph Kaup, 5 69 t

FRANKLIN. j

.
1

40 Jeremiah Fincher, 1

SO Elijah Reynolds & Co 12

F1SHINGCREEK,

343 Taul Apple, 15 3

433 Guy Bryan, 19 39

434 Abraham Reeef, 19 39
112 Samuel J iVa'.er, 5 03
101 do do 4 47

140 Willism Burka!er, C 24

200 Freas & Hoffman, 8 84
32 Nathan Flerkenstine, 1 48
28 J. N & R. B Jones, 1 18

150 Thomas Lemons, 6 71

25f Michael 22 35
50 Georae Mack, 6 71

Lot do do 43

212 R J Millard, 14 90
60 William Patterson estate, 2 67

3 Gaorae Pealer, 29

15 J B Parks 72

85 Amos Spade, 11 45
113 Abraham Young, 16 19

GREENWOOD.

S8 Samuel Alberlson, 5 01
28 Mark Cooper, 3 69

100 WHiam Derlins, 6 60
59 Janies Dewitfs estilej 8 80
54 Andrew Gray, 8 33

40 Johnson H. lkeler, 8 80
50 George Reece, 6 8

14 Ellis Eves, 2 64
HEMLOCK.

12 John Child. 2 32

60 Nathaniel Campbell, 9 72
20 Sylvester Pnrell, 3 88
12 Zebulon Ror.hlns, 3 22

JACKSON.
400 , Golder Eltas & M. Hes, 20 20

16 Jamison Keeler, 2 35
700 Kile & Neyhard, 33 25
100 Philip & John Wagner, 5 05

13 David Lee, 1 25
31 Benaiah Parker i: Co. 3 18

LOCUST.
12 Lewis Bush, 1 85
40 John Fisher, 6 12
31 Samuel John, 4 76
32 do do 4 94

30 William Sayers, 4 3

J 200 Mary Myers 24 93
100 Thomas Ruston . 11 44

J 190 Daniel Reese, 22 81

200 Mary Huston, 22 93
200 Charlotte Rnston 22 93

,200 John Reynolds, 22 i3
MIFFLIN.

70 Jacob Bomboy, 93
4 John C Heuler, 10

7 Jacob Loueenberger, 19

34 John Michael, 87
20 Pe.tsr.Miller, 39

George NnngCssef, 83'! Rosanna Wall, 96
47 Joshua Zimmerman 55

MAINE. . --

Bovd4 k Paxton, 27 60
100 Brobst, Yetter & Sxhmick 4 60
300 C. S. Cox. 13 80

4 William Creasy, 74
35 Jeremiah Fincher 3 32
10 Henry G Miller, 1 9ft

ft Henry Miller's Heir, 74
100 C. F. Mann & Rove, 6 90
112 Philip Miller, 80 92

7 Philip Wall, 64
loo J. P. Fincher, . 6 20

George Scott, t 20

MADION.-,40- ,

Wiilismt Kl'is' Em ,
220 'Jarnbloier, ' .

CS tJ.n-l- e,

Mt. PLEASANT.
10 Samuel Boone,
11 'William Beers,
40 JiPobEyer,

4 :Lorenzrt Grime,
. ORANGE.

10 John B S 'ear,
10 fccob D "Klin."

PINE. .
60 Petpr Applegale,

600 Thorns BendrWd,
100 Aaron Gro-- s,

5 SylvBiter HrMth,
80 'Jamej'Lockanl,

116 - - Vallershamp -- t.,
100 William t)i Mn.

R0ARIN CREEK.
50 Peter Baugher.

330 George Dewees,
100 Eckel k Rea,
299 Philip Knip
126 Isaac Lindville,

SUGARLOAF.
25 Erekial Cole,

105 Go.-- Est.,
9 AIx k Joshua'lless,

414 Daniel Mellenry, Jr..
47 Abraham Young,

4 n Kila.
"150 William Stepheos,

1 14,
12

19

f 6
' 08

80
SO

34

8 01
90 74
12 IC

1 60
14 62
12 C

13 51

2 2
15 79
4 50
6 2ft
t 8

-

1 37
U 33
4 83

32 36
3 64

09
8 10

Treasurer's Sare of Real Estate.
,, SEATED LAND

AGREEABLY to the pnvisions I ih
Act of Aetmbtv, entitled an act to redac
the Slate debt, lie, parsed the 30h day of
April,' 1814, the Treasurer of ihe County of
Columbia hereby eivs notice to all per-
sons concerned therein, that nniesa ihe
Coun'y, Road, School, Poor and Stave Tai
&c, due on ihe following real esiate situ-
ate in 'he Counly ol Columbia, are paid
'l elore the day of sale, the whole or ecch
part of ec! a wil! pay the charges and
coit8 rhsroeaM thereon, ill be sold at
the COURT HOUSE, in Bloomsburg, Chan-
ty of Columbia, on ihe 13th day of June
1861, beina the second Monday, and in be
continued by adjournment from day to day
for arrearage ol tax- - due said county ami
the'1,'t cTiie1 on each respectively.

Ovrners or Reputed Owners.
BEAVEK.

Acres Year. Dol. Ct.
400 Columbia C. & I Co I 98 0O
369 T. M. Hubble, 1 22 14

29 John V Crisu-ell- ,
4 40

30 Mann, Hjldv & C:! efa
I 59

BENTON.
1 John lleriiiiger, SB

33 Elizabeth KlineVpt 23
BUIA HCREEK.

60 Mary hafler, 3 00
ISs) .SamM F ey, 10 11
168 Samuel F. Hdly. 19 15

CENTRE.
4 A. Deiterit-- k & Torby, 1 28

1 i R. Torby, L S Q. 1 11 53
FRANKLIN.

Julia A . Crornley, 1 1 36
FlHINGCREEK.

William Pjrks, 1 71
T. llartman & Mother, t 1 OS

HEMLOCK.
Jeak wih's estate, 66

M I. PLEASANT.
116 Jscob Johnon, 7 96
35 Robert Nixon' entate 2 7o

ORANGE.
114 George Kline's estate, 6 2
55 do do 1 66

177 do do 1 33
60 J. R. Morri.

. i 34r

PINE.
Lot, Sylvpner P. Heath, 21

DANIEL McHENRY, Treasurer.
Treasurer's Oili-- e.

Bloomsburg, April 13, 1864.

t'URIsIC XOTICtt.
apPlicasts for ta vers licenses
jVOTICE i hereby aive:i that the follow- -

inir, persons ic Colombia county, hare
filed their petitions in the Court of (planer
Sessions of the ai'l county, lor Tavern and
Store License in their townships
which id petition will be presented t
the said Court, on Monday the 21 day of
May 161, of which all person interested
will take notice, anJ the Licens lor the
county of Columbia w:!I ! granted oti
Wednesday, th 4ti day of May next,
o'clock p. m., ol said day :

applicants. TOW SHIP--.

Wiliiam B. Koons, Tavern, Blorn.
John Ivaroek, tlo OO

Sila hidori, !. .!;.

Oliver A Jacob y, do do
John J sne" do Berstnn.
Sarr.nel Mcflenry, do do
Franklin L. SUurr.an, do Braver.
Charles F Mann, do do
Wm Lonsenbu'ser, do on
J P. Sibbet, do Berwick.
John Grover, do Centre.
Samuel KoMenbi Jer, do Catswiaa.
lacob D KisMer, do do
Richard Barr, do do
Alex. W. Iove, do Conjnjjharn;
Reuben Wa-er- . do do
Willian. SietMfr. d' rto
Peier Hower, do do
John L Kline, Ho do
B?njrnin Mcllexry, dn Fihingcresfc
Emandua I7naii4, do do
W. A. Kline, do Greenwood.
Joseph F. Lonjf, do do
Abija H. Roe, do dd
John Harmaii, d
John L. Hnrst, Jo Loncst.
LudwigThiel, do dr.
Joshua Womer, do do
Uaae Rhodes, do do
laac Yeltef, do Maine,
John A. Shuman, do do
John Kilter, do Mifflir.. ,
Emanuel Conner, do Mouio'ir.
Thomas Jones, do Ml. Pleasant.
Samuel Rimby, do Madison,
Kiefer A. Smt'h, do do
Same:! Everett, dx Orange,
Jacob Good. do do
Alexander Hughes, do do
Samuel Leibyj do Roaringcreekf
William Iti'jr, do Scott
J D. Marchbank, do do
Daniel L. Everhart, do du
John Reece, do do
Robert S. Howell, do do --

Bloom.L D. Mendenhall, Store,
A. W. Cramer, ' do ConyngbarRj
Amo Eache, do Centre.

JESSE COLEMAN, Clerk,
Prothonotary's Office, )

Bloornsbnrj, April 13. 1864. J

THE tilSiORY
or

H OSTEITE R'S SIOMACfl BITTERS.
The mo; remarkable medicine ot the

day, and ihe many cures that have been
performed with it in cases of Liver Com-

plaint, Nervous Debility, and
other difenses arising from a duordered;
stomac or liver, places It at once amon
the most atonishia discoveries that ha
taken place in the medical world. The"

diseases to which bitters are applicable im
so universal that there are but few of our
friends who may n"t last their virtues ' m
their own families or circle of acquaintan-
ces and prove 10 lhir own satisfaction that
there is at least one remedy among the
many advenieed medicine deserving the
puMic commendation.

For saletby Druggists Ua4 eaters everj
where. --

April tb,l8fi4. Jarf. .


